
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

NEWS OF THE

JOINT REVENUE
PLANS DISCUSSED

Senator Sproul Chairman of

the Committee to Increase

the State Income

Numerous suggestions for increas-

ing the income of the State to provide

additional funds to take care of press-

ing demands for highway construction

and schools were made yesterday aft-

ernoon at the first session of the new
joint revenue committee and some

bills embodying ideas will appear in

the Legislature within a month. The
committee was created in pursuance
of a resolution presented by Speaker
Baldwin and it selected Senator
Sproul as chairman.

The members of the joint commiit-
tee are Senator Sproul, chairman of
the Senate Finance committee; Sen-
ator Buckman, chairman of the Senate
Committee on Appropriations; Sena-
tor Eyre, chairman of the Senate Com-
mittee on Public Roads; Senator Sem-
mens, chairman of the Senate Com-
mittee on Education, and Senator
Beidleman, President of the Senate,
and Representatives Woodward, chair-
man of the Appropriations committee
in the House; Baker, chairman of the
Ways and Means committee of the
House; Milliron, chairman of the
Education committee in the House,
and Spangler, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Public Roads in the House,
and Speaker Baldwin. Attorney Gen-,
eral Brown and Auditor General-elect

Snyder, met with the committee by

invitation.
The meeting devolved into a gen-

eral discussion of several plans for
getting Increased revenue, and the

federal government's activities In
trespassing upon the State's taxation
preserves gave the members much
concern.

It was the sense of the committee
that at least $5,000,000 per year

should be added to the State's in-
come. The suggestions made were

for a general increase of one mlil up-
on all of the present sources of tax-
ation, but it is thought that would
work injustice in many ways, and it
is likely that this plan will be modi-

fled. Suggestions have come fi'°m
many sources that a tax of one mill

be levied by the State upon all real
estate and corporate property In Penn-
sylvania, but the members of the com-
mittee as a rule, are opposed to the
real estate feature as Pennsylvania

has had no direct taxatton upon realty

in many years. A one mill lax upon

capital stock of manufacturing com-
panies which now escape taxation was

also suggested. This would be a very
light tax as compared with that in

other States and would yield over
$2,000,000 annually.

Another proposition was to increase

the minimum automobile license fee

from $5 to $lO, making no change in

the other classes. This plan would
yield about $500,000 per annum for

State highway maintenance. Sugges-
tions were made that the bonus on

charters taken out in Pennsylvania

be increased from one-third of one
per cent, to one-half of one per cent,

upon the authorized capital stock.
This would yield about $300,000 per

year and would not be burdensome.
Corporate loans and gross receipts are
likely to have some additions made

to the tax rates.

NEW YORK DRUGGISTS' OPINION
OF A KIDNEY MEDICINE

There is not a single medicine _on
the market to compare with Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root. It. has stood the
test in this locality for thirty-two
years and stands highest In value to-
day, according to the demand for it

and the excellent success it enjoys in
the treatment of kidney, liver and
bladder aliments. I am so well pleased
with Swamp-Root that I never hesi-
tate to recommend it.

Very truly yours,

F. E. COBB, Druggist.
Oct. 20, 1916. Victor, New York.

Twenty-two years ago we began to

sell Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root and
during this period of time we have
disposed of hundreds of bottles, and
judging from the expressions of its
users the preparation has a great deal
of merit. Several times I have heard
customers say that they give Swamp-
Root credit for doing what is claimed
for it.

Very truly yours,

CLARENCE W. BRIGGS,
Druggist.

Oct. 16, 1916. Malone, N. Y.
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Tou

There is only one medicine that really stands out pre-eminent as a remedy

for diseases of the kidneys, liver and bladder.
Or. Kilmer's Swamp-Root stands the highest for the reason that it has

proven to be just the remedy needed in thousands upon thousands of even the
most, distressing cases. Swamp-Root, a physician's prescription for special
diseases, makes friends quickly because its mild and immediate effect is soon
realized in most cases. It is a gentle, healing vegetable compound.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y? for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling- about the kidneys and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Harrisburg Daily Telegraph. Regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug stores.

SUPPOSE-
SUPPOSE ie furnace fire went out?how long I

would it take before you could get the
house heated again?

SUPPOSE meone became ill during the night, I
could you coax the furnace fire to heat
the sick room quickly?

SUPPOSE ou expected company and the furnace |
fire simply wouldn't heat, would you
have to receive your callers in a chilly
room ?

SUPPOSE ou wanted to spend a comfortable even- I
ing reading or sewing, would you have
to put on your coat to keep warm ?

You know how often the furnace fire goes back on
you when you need it most!

A GAS HEATING STOVE
is always ready, with a genial, healthful, comforting
glow to help out the furnace. Use it, when you need
extra heat or quick heat ?no disappointment.

\

Copper Reflector Heaters, $4.50 to $5.50
Other Type Gas Heaters, $2.50 to $37.50

Easy Terms

Harrisburg Gas Company
14 S. Second St. Bell Val. 2221

SPECIAL BILLS
ARE NOW DEFINED

Deputy Attorney General Kun
Gives an Important Opinion

to Auditor General
In an opinion recently given to Au-

ditor General Powell by Deputy Attor-
ney General Kun he is advised not to
pay an appropriation to refund $291.23
to an executor In an estate which is
alleged to have erroneously paid a col-

lateral Inheritance tax. -The money
was appropriated because the claim
for payment was not made within the
time required by the act of 1901.

The opinion, which will govern in
a number of similar cases, holds that
the act is special legislation. "It was
Just this sort of special legislation
which the framers of the constitution
meant to prohibit by article 111, sec-
tion 7, of the constitution, providing
that the general assembly shall not
pass any local or special law "refund-
ing moneys legally paid into the Treas-
ury." 'He says that if an application
had been made within the limitation
of time provided by the act of 1901 it
would have been proper to pay, hut
such are not the facts in the case de-
cided.
Omi, DEMANDS 9150,000

OF MORGAN; IS ARRESTED 1
New York, Feb. 21.?A well-dressed

young woman who said she was Klolse
Yelton, of 17 West Park street, Newark,
was arrested yesterday after she had
made a scene at the office of J. P.
Morgan & Co., demanding $150,000
which she declared the firm had with-
held from her father. Doctor Ham-
ilton, of Bellevue Hospital, said her
mind was affected, and that she need-
ed treatment. Efforts are being made
to communicate with her relatives in
the South.

According: to William Delaney, a spe-
cial officer stationed at the entrance
of the banking house, the young woman
has periodically visited the firm the
last five weeks, each time renewing her
demands for money. She wore valuable
Jewels and gave evidence of being
well educated.

It was learned in Newark that Miss
Yelton occupied a room at the Park
street address, where she did a small
millinery business.

MINUTE GREEK nATIOXS

SeTm-elghths of an Ounce of Ilrend Per
I'erson In Athena

Athens, Feb. 21.?(delayed).?The ef-
fects of the Allied blockade are be-
coming more pronounced. Today seven-
eighths of an ounce of bread per per-
son was distributed in Athens at mid-
day.

There does not appear to be a great
lack of rice, macaroni, vegetables and
other similar foods, but the shopkeep-
ers are selling at high prices and the
situation is difficult for the poorer
classes. The number of beggars has
largely Increased In Athens, but there
are no obvious signs of distress. Piraeus
workmen are beginning to arrive in the-
Capital In search of work.

Sunkiat uniformly good
Oranges are fresh from
California today and

every day. Phone now for
a supply. Every first class
dealer sella them.

Simkist
Uniformly Good

Oranges
California Fruit Graven Exclwaa*

LA 63

IT'S YOUR KFDNEYS
You tiave swollin feet and hands!Stiff, achy Joints! Sharp-shooting, rheu-

matic pains torture you. You haveaching back, pain in the lower abdo-
men, difficulty when urinating! Lookput! These are danger signals. Trouble
is with your kidneys. Uric acid poison-
ing, in one form or another, has set In.
It may lead to dropsy or fatal Bright's
disease if not checked.

Get some GOLD MEPAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules immediately. They are an old
preparation, used all over the world for
centuries, combining natural healing
oil and herbs, well-known to physicians
and used by thousands In their daily
practice. The Capsules are not an ex-
perimental. make-shift "patent medi-
cine," or "salt," whose effect Is only
temporary. They are a standard rem-
edy, and act naturally, gently and
quickly. But when you go to the drug-
gist, Insist on getting the pure, original
Haarlem Oil in Capsules. He sure the
name GOLD MEDAL is on the box, and
thus protect yourself against counter-
feits.?Advertisement.

I ' I jjl I! nes Bma l' er
,

*nd hiTt the wearing, they assure the < JjfLi'il^
" Old Corset" comfort with utmost in a corset at most fya/' y&//1
first wearing. Economical Price. ||J^^MMaaa|ai|i

II N0.703 $3.50 $ 3. 50 & $ 5. 00 'I.OO to $3 #
00 I

|At AllDealers WEINGARTENBJROS. Inc., New York Chicago San Francisco I
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STATE COLLEGE
ASKS $2,938,000

Bill Presented For Improve-
ment of the Center County

Institution Today

The trustees of Pennsylvania Slate
College, are about to ask the Legisla-
ture to appropriate $2,938,000 for the
next two fiscal years for the main-
tenance of the big institution; for new
buildings; for additional farm lands
and for a new armory. Definite und
specific reasons for each of the be-
quests is contained in the briefs pre-
pared by Attorney H. AValton Mitchell, '
of Pittsburgh, chairman of the board
of trustees, who gives largely of his
time to furthering the progress of the

institution.
The House bill was introduced to-

day by Representative Harry Scott,
of Center county, while the same bill
will go into the Senate next Monday
night bearing the name of Senator
William E. Crow, as sponsor. Both
men are ardent supporters of the
Center county institution.

At the same time that these bills

appear there is an agitation heard in
Philadelphia, started by State Treas-
urer Kobert K. Young, against edu-
cational institutions receiving State
aid that are not under the supervi-
sion of the State. He made an attack
on the policy of the State giving of
its money to the University of Penn-
sylvania and the University of Pitts-
burgh and advocated the gradual
withdrawal of State funds from such
institutions.

Pennsylvania State College is not
included in the Young speech before
the Philadelphia audience. It is gener-
ally conceded to be in line for a much
larger appropriation this year than
in 1915 when it received $900,000.
Penn received the same amount and
Pitt $600,000.

State's request is subdivided in this
way: Maintenance and buildings, $2,-
286,000; farm lands, $60,000; exten-
sion work, $242,000; \ncw armory,
$350,000.

With regard to the extension item,

Mr. Mitchell said that the National
government will give State about
$242,000 contingent on the Common-
wealth duplicating the bequest. The
National government gives this money
to recognized State institutions for the
advancement of agriculture and do-
mestic science.

The armory item is one of the most
important things in the list of State
College's requests this session. When I
the present armory was erected there I
were 125 students undergoing military
instruction at the college and now
therp are 2,400 taking military train-
ing out of a total enrollment of 3,500.
But it has been a handicap at State.
Under the provisions of the National
defense act which became a law June
3, 1916, certain equipment is given by
the government to students of State
colleges provided they drill three days
a week and also provided that the
State gives them a building to allow
drill through the entire colioge year.
The handicap in the Center hills is
that the winter weather is so severe
that outdoor training is not followed
and the two by four armory is not
large enough to permit one third of

' the students to maneuver. To take
advantage of the government's goner-
osity and to keep abreast of the de-
velopment of the institution State
needs and wants a real armory.

In the domestic science courses
State has made great progress. That
school has grown in six years from six
girls to now when thero are 20 7, and
President Sparks is predicting even
greater expansion.

MARKED GROWTH IN
TOY INDUSTRY IN IT. S.

Washington, Fob. 21.?The Govern-
ment's toy census shows some interest-
ing developments in the amusement of
American children. Our grandfathers
were brought up on imported toys, for
in 1859 there were only twelve toy-
making establishments in the United
States. Now there are 290; with 7,887
wage-earners employed in them, as
compared with 176 in the fifties.

The capital now invested in the in-
dustry amounts to $10,484,000, and in
1859 it was only $87,000. Tho wages

paid for making toys in this country

now amount Ito $3,499,000 annually.
Fifty odd years ago toy makers here
earned in a year only $4 4,688. The value
of the output tlcn was $113,365. Now
it is $7,978,000. We export annually
$2,030,089 worth of toys. Our biggest
customers are Great Britain and Can-
ada. The former buys $762,000 and
the latter $594,380.

The war has had a disastrous effect
on the toy trade, but temporarily It
has increased our output and export.
Before the war we bought $24,593,730
worth from Germany, that being more
than one-third of Germany's product,
which is the largest in tho world.

SPECIAL LENTEN SERVICES
Hummolstown, Pa., Feb. 1. Spe-

cial services will be held in the Re-
formed Church each Thursday evening

during Lent. The pastor, the Rev.

Robert A. Bausch, has secured the fol-
lowing ministers tb assist him: The
Rev. Elmer E. Coblentz, of Carlisle,
will preach March 1; the Rev. William
D. Happel, of Lebanon, on March 8;
the Rev. Homer S. May, of Harrisburg,
on March 15; the Rev. Ralph Hart-
man, of Marysville, March 22; the
Rev. John N. Levan, of Lebanon,
March 29, On Palm Sunday Dr.
Charles E. Schaeffer, secretary of the
Home Mission Board of Philadelphia,
will conduct morning and evening ser-
vices. The pastor will conduct the
Easter communion services.

SEMINARY GETS (102,344
Reading, Pa., Feb. 21.?Schuylkill

Seminary, an Evangelical Institution
here, have just issued a report of the
result of the campaign for its build-
ing fund. The amount raised was $52,-
344. L. D. Krause promised $50,000 on
condition that the seminary obtain a
similar sum, so that the total fund
for a new administration building Is
$102,344. The college now has a paid-
up endowment of $68,000, a campus
of twelve and one-half acres, eleven In-
structors and a student body of 200.
There are five teachers In the theologi-
cal department.

THIRD ATTEMPT TO MARRY
Altoona, Pa., Feb. 21.?After figuring

as the prospective bride of Baslllo
Cogliandolo, whom her father slew, and
of Giuseppe Veluttello, who is now a
soldier in the Italian army, Josephine
Roussle, an Italian girl, seventeen years
old, was yesterday granted a license to
marry Anlonlo Previt. They live at
Blairfour, Blair County. The girl's
father was convicted of killing Cogli-
andolo and sentenced to ten years.

OHIO PASTOR CALLED
Blair, Feb. 21. At a special meet-

ing of the Joint consistory of the
Blaln Zion's Reformed charge, consist-
ing of churches at Blain, Sandy Hill,
Ickesburg and Buffalo, hold on Satur-
day afternoon at Sandy Hill, a call was
extended to the Rev. E. V. Strasbaugh
of Dayton, Ohio, to become pastor.
The Rev. Mr. Strasbaugh recently sup-
plied the four churches of the charge
wltb the view of being elected pustor.

FEBRUARY 21, 1917.

The New Store of Wm. Strouse '

"First in War, First in Peace, First in the Hearts of His Countrymen"

TRUTH
<J During the Colonial days when a hogshead of tobacco was ex-

ported to England marked "George Washington," the inspectors
never troubled to verify its weight or contents, they KNEW the
manifest was correct.

When a man or woman who is familiar with Wm. Strouse's
business methods buys at the New Store, they do not question the
quality or price, they KNOW ifthey are not satisfied all they need
to do is to tell us and they will be given a new garment or

their money refunded.

The New Store of Wm. Strouse

f I man or woman that
j[ "puts on airs" ain't half

as attractive as one that's
natural, an' what's true of folks
is true of tobacco. ,*?

| W&t |
1 A GREAT many pipe smokers S

believe with us that no
5 method of curing and mellowing S

tobacco is quite so good as
| Nature's own ageing. |

As one smoker?an ardent disciple of Velvet
Joe?puts it: "I don't like tobaccos that have
had things done to 'em."
11 ties up money?and it takes a lot of patience
?to store away hundreds of thousands of

pounds of the very pick

°^OI Je *s the verdict of 5
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